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3 NCN  - ORGANIC  MICROPOLLUTANTS  OF  THE  ENVIRONMENT 
A.  FOREWORD 
This  report has  been prepared by  the working  group  on  the 
consequences  for  man  and  his environment,  of environmental pollution due 
to  non-organic micropollutants;  it is part of  the outline of actions 
that have  to be undertaken at  Community  level in the domain  of  reduction 
of pollutions  and  nuisances.  These  actions are  included in a  comprehen-
sive programme  of  the European Communities  in the field of environ=ent 
that has  been accepted by  the Council  of Ministers on  the  19th of 
July  1973. 
Non-organic micropollutants  are listed in the first category 
of pollutants of  the  environment which  have  to be  considered primarily 
because of  their toxicity and  of  the present state of knowledg.e  concer-
ning  their sanitary and  ecological  importance. 
The  objective  evaluation of risks being the aim of  the  general 
programme  a  knowledge  is required of  the  level of  these pollutants in 
the  environment  as  well  as  a  study  and  analysis of  the undesirable eff.ects 
which  would  result  from  exposure  of  the  target  to  a  given pollution or 
nuisance. 
At  a  meeting held  on  December  7th  1972,  the working  gr.o.up  de-
cided  to prepare  an  inventory of  the data available  since  1968  on the 
levels of non-organic micropollutants  in the  environment.  The  report 
has  been  compiled by  Mr  BOUQUIAUX  from  information supplied by  dele-
gates  of  the various Member  States.  The  list of micropollutants .was 
examined  at  the meeting of  December  7th,  1972.  The  final  date  agreed 
by  the  rapporteur for  receipt  of  information was  May  15th  1973. A first draft of  the  report was  examined  at  the meeting of 
March  20th  and  21st  1973.  The  final  text was  discussed at the meeting on 
November  14th-16th  1973  and  was  agreed by  the experts present except 
for Volume  4  which was  written by Mr  BOUQUIAUX  after the  last meeting. 
It should be  remembered  that  2  important non-organic micropol-
lutants were  studied in depth at  the  Symposium  "Problems  of  contamina-
tion of man  and  his  environment  by Mercury  and  Cadmium"  organised by 
the  Commission  of  the  European Communities  in Luxembourg  on  3-Sth Ju-
ly  1973. 
The  whole  report  appears  in 4  volumes  entitled: 
Volume  - general presentation; 
Volume  2  - detailed listing of levels present in the 
environment; 
Volume  3  - synthesis of data; 
Volume  4  - methods  of  analysis. 
.A-1 1  2 
B.  PRESENTATION  OF  THE  VOCUMENT 
Th~  availabl~  inno~mation  no~  26  ~l~m~nt~  ~~nt to  th~  Vi~~Qto~at~ 
on  H~alth  P~nt~Qtion on  th~  Commi~~ion  no~  th~  Eu~op~an  Communiti~~ 
by  ~~p~~~~ntativ~~  on  it~  m~mb~~  QOUnt~i~~ in  an  att~mpt to 
QOmpil~ an  inv~nto~y on  data  On  th~  OQQU~~~nQ~ on  non-o~ganiQ 
miQ~opof  utant~ in  th~  ~nvi~onm~nt i~  p~~~~nt~d in  Volum~~  2  and  3. 
Volum~ 2  Qla~~ini~~ about  11,000  m~a~u~~m~nt~  and  th~ data  no~ 
~aeh  ~l~m~nt  a~~ ~~t out in  ~l~v~n  ehapt~~~  aeeo~ding to  th~ 
natu~~ on  th~  ~ampl~~  on  whieh  th~y  a~~  ba~~d  . 
Wh~~~ not  al~~ady  don~ by  th~  autho~~  on  th~  data,~~~i~~  on  indi-
vidual  ~~~ult~  hav~  b~~n  g~oup~d ~0  a~  to  li~t th~  numb~~ on 
~ampl~~  (n}  ,  th~  low~~t  valu~  (X min},  th~  high~~t  valu~ 
(  X  max  )  - th~~~  p~~~~nt th~ ~ang~ - and  th~  a~ithm~tie  m~an  (X)  . 
Vata  ~~~ulting  n~om a  ~p~eial ~ituation  o~  eha~aQt~~i~tiQ on  th~ 
~ampl~~  analy~~d  hav~  b~~n  p~~~~nt~d  ~~pa~at~ly  ~g'hot-~pot~'. 
Thi~  t~~atm~nt on  th~ data  ha~  p~~mitt~d a  ~~a~onably  homog~n~ou~ 
p~~~~ntation on  ~~~ult~  n~om many  ~ou~e~~ whieh  i~  th~  p~~-~~qui~it~ 
no~ an  analy~i~  and  int~~p~~tation on  p~~~~nt ~ituation  .  In  thi~ 
eonn~etion it ~hould  b~  ~~m~mb~~~d that  ~om~  ~l~m~nt~  a~~  natu~al 
mie~o-eon~titu~nt~  on  th~  ~nvi~onm~nt and  wh~~~  thi~  i~  th~ 
































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































 1  4 
C.  VETAILEV  LISTINGS. 
ELEMENT 
1.  R.iveJt  wateJt 
2.  Sea  wateJt 
3.  R.iveJt  ~ed.iment~ 
4.  Sea  ~ediment~ 
5.  FJte~h wateJt  oJtgani~m~ 
6.  Sea  oJtgani~m~ 
1.  VJtinking  wateJt 
8.  Food 
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